WESTElllllEllTUtKY UIIIVERSITY
OfFICE OF lIE PRESIDENT
April 5, 1993

MEMORANDUM

TO:

All Staff Members

FROM:

WKU Staff Advisory Council

SUBJECT:

Follow-up to March 10, 1993, Staff Advisory Council Meeting

(Note: Following each Staff Advisory Council meeting, all WKU
staff will receive a summary of the meeting following the format of this
memo, Staff should contact their respective representative if they
require additional information. Also, agendas will be distributed to
Council members one week prior to each meeting.)
Members Present
Ms. Jane Brooks
Mr. Mike Dale
Ms. Jane Daniel
Mr. Clay Diamond
Ms. Marjorie Dye

Dr.
Mr.
Ms.
Ms.
Mr.

Jim Heck
Jim Garner
Anna Highland
Sue Pillow
Mike Wallace

1.0

Dr. Heck distributed a list of accomplishments that grew out of the
work of last year's Staff Adviso� Council. This list was compiled
by the former chairperson of the Staff Advisory Council, Mr. Jim
Schaeffer. and the current chairperson, Ms. Sue Pillow.

2.0

Ms. Brooks discussed the need for paper products to be supplied to
appropriate restrooms. Dr. Heck indicated that he would follow u p
on this issue.

3.0

Ms. Brooks discussed the process for pOSition upgrading. Mr. Dale
explained this process and informed the group that he did, in fact,
have a back log of requests and that the process was quite time
consuming.

4.0

Dr. Heck distributed a memo for staff members offering free
financial planning sponsored by the Department of Finance and C IS.
At a previous Staff Adviso� Council meeting, the Council suggested
that this opportunity would provide a great service to the staff.
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5.0

The summer work sChedule for hourly employees was discussed.
Dr. Heck Indicated he would clarify this issue and report back to
the group.

6.0

Ms. Dye and Ms. Pillow summarized feedback that they had received
fram staff members regarding the salary study guidelines. Mr. Dale
explained the process for awarding salary increases to the staff as
discussed i n meetings Dr. Ramsey held for all staff members.
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